
Quick
Home Cure

For Piles
Trial Package Absolutely Free

Will You Spend a Post
Card For It?

If TOO are a sufferer from piles. In-
stant relief la yours for the asking,
and a speedy, permanent cure will fol-
low.

The Pyramid Drug Co., 471 Pyra-
mid Bids., Marshall, Mich., will send
V0« free In a plain wrapper, a trial
package of Pyramid Pile Remedy, the
wonderful, sure and certain cure for
the tortures of this ' dread disease.
Thousands have already taken advan-
tage of this offer, thousands know for
the first Ume In years what It Is to
he free from the pains, the Itching,
the awful agony of pilea.

Pyramid Pile Remedy relieves the
pain and Itching Immediately. The
inflammation goes down, the swelling
la reduced and soon the disease Is
gone absolutely.

No matter how desperate you think
your case in, write in to-day for the
Tree trial treatment. Then, when you
have used It in the privacy of your
own home and found out for yourself |
how efficacious it Is, you can get the
full-size package at any drug store
for 60 cents. Every day you suffer
after reading this notice you suffer
needlessly. Simply fill out free coupon
and mall to-day.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRDO COMPANY, *7l

Pyramid Bidg., Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send me a sample of Pyramid !
Pile Remedy, at once by mall, FREE, !
In plain wrapper.

Name -«».

j
Street .

...

City - State...

t

{ Precious Health For
Men

If a valuable secret of health
T was revealed to some men would
? they profit by it? Thousands

(fruitlessly
pursue pleasure, be-

cause their recuperative powers
and endurance are not In the

J same condition as In youth.
T There comes a time in every
? man's life when help is required
> if he would enjoy life's greatest
i functions keenly and feel the
; rich, red blood surging through
; his being and radiating his pow-
; er and vitality through the flash
i and fire in his eye, the smile of

i confidence and strength In his |
' face and the vigor and vitality
I In his manly walk and carriage,
j The help required In the vast
j majority of cases may be said
? to consist of an artificial aid to
? nature in the form of medical
j treatment for the specific pur-
: poses of transforming, through
! the vital organs, such as the
i stomach, liver, kidneys, heart,
i etc., the food and drink partaken
l of so that the blood receives an ,
I increased proportion of those ,
\u25a0 elements necessary to the ful- ,
I Ailment of man's duties in the
I Intensity of spirit as manifested
i in those of perfect health, be it
? work, recreation or pleasure.

!
Nothing more valuable and cer-
tain for such a purpose is the
formula much prescribed by a

? famed physician, but which can
J be prepared by anyone at home,

I or by a well-stocked pharmacy. i
I Mix three ounces of compound
i eyrup of sarsaparilla with one
i ounce of compound fluid balm-
i wort and let stand two hours. ,
j Then add one ounce each of com-
i pound essence cardiol and one
i ounce tincture of cadomene com-
i pound (not cardamom). Shake
i before using and take teaspoon- ,
i ful before or after meals and one
i when retiring. Anyone can mix
i this and the results from its use ,
i are truly astonishing.

WHAT DESPEPTICS
SHOULD EAT

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE
"Indigestion and practically all forms

of stomach trouble are, nine times out
of ten, due to acidity; therefore stom-
ach sufferers should, whenever pos-
sible, avoid eating food that is acid in
its nature, or which by chemical action
in the stomach develops acidity. Un-
fortunately, such a rule eliminates
most foods which are pleasant to the
taste as well as those which are rich
in blood, flesh and nerve building prop-
erties. This Is the reason why dyspep-
tics and stomach sufferers are usually
so thin, emaciated and lacking in that
vital energy which can only come from
a well fed body. For the benefit of
those sufferers who have been obliged
to exclude from their diet all starchy,
sweet or fatty food, and are trying to
keep up a miserable existence on gluten
products. I would suggest that you
should try a meal of any food or foods
which you may like, in moderate
amount, taking immediately afterwards
a teaspoonful of bisurated magnesia
in a little hot or cold water This will
neutralize any acid which may be pres-
ent, or which may be formed, and in-
stead of the usual feeling of uneasiness
and fullness, you will find that your
food agrees with you perfectly. Bis-
urated magnesia is doubtless the best
food corrective and antacid known. It
has no direct action on the stomach;
but by neutralizing the acidity of the
food contents, and thus removing the
source of the acid Irritation which in-
flames the delicate stomach lining, It
does more than could possibly be done
by any drug or medicine. As a physl-
oian, I believe In the use of medicine
whenever necessary, but I must admit
that I cannot see the sense of dosing
an Inflamed and Irritated stomach withdrugs instead of getting rid of the acid
?the cause of all the .trouble. Get a
little bisurated magnesia from vour
druggist, eat what you want at your
next meal take some of the bisurated
magnesia as directed above, and see if
I'm not right."?Advertisement.
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THURSDAY EVENING.

ID OF STOP'S j
CONVERTS TO TALK

Ex-Pugilist and Berwick's Mayor

Will Tell Allison Hill Men
of Evangelist

Next
Sunday's!

"Pleasant Sunday

Afternoon" meet-
ing of the Allison
Hill Mens Chris-
tian Association

/"I.a will be the most
unique which the

\u25a0 M.. association has yet

'i held. The speakers

JKIXfT will be two Ber-
(Hm" wick men who ,

were converted

\u25a0Kfrnlflll during the Dr.
Henry W. Stough

HL revival thero late
» T ' 1 "

last Fall. One is a
' newspaperman and the Mayor of Ber-
' wick; the other Is a prizefighter who
was classed among the multitude of
"white hopes" until he decided to quit
the game as a result of Dr. Stough's
evangelism.

W. W. Shannon is the Mayor, and
"Big Dick" Branston Is the former |
prize ring star. Neither makes a prac- 1
tice of evangelism of the type in which
they will appear In this city on Sun-
day. They are coming here at the
special request of officials of the Alli-
son Hill Association, who met themj
on a vl6it to Berwick some weeks ago
to Investigate the results of the Stough i
campagn.

Mayor Shannon was assigned to
"cover' the Stough meeting for a Ber-
wick paper and was converted as a
result of that. Branston strayed Into
the tabernacle one night out of mere
curiosity and he, too, hit the sawdust
trail. Both will tell all about it at
the "Pleasant Sunday Afternoon"
meeting in Lenney's Theater.

Hold "Social Hour" The Mary and
Martha Circle among the younger girls
of Zion Lutheran Church Tuesday night
held the first "social hour' since the
organization of the circle a week ago.
The officers of the society are Ethel
Cooper, president; Margaret Reedy,
vice-president; Dorothy Robinson, sec-
retary: Ruth Landis, treasurer; Ade-
laide Ylngst, pianist; Helen Robinson,
assistant pianist.

Lenten Conference. ?Lutheran min-
isters from this city and nearby towns
gathered in Zion Lutheran Church,
South Fourth street, to-day for the
annual pre-lenter conference. About
twenty-five clergymen took active part
in the services of the day. Dr. J. As-
pinall McCuaig talked this morning on
"Sin in the Seed." Readings from the
story of Passion Week were given by
ministers attending the conference.
Lenten prayers were said and lenten
hymns sung. This afternoon Dr.
McCuaig spoke on "Sin in the Fruit."
This evening at 8 o'clock his subject
will be "Sin in the End."

To Lecture On Bacteria. ?The Tad-
poles will meet this evening at 7.30
o'clock In the clinical laboratory of
Dr. George R. Moffltt, 200 Pine street.
The doctor and his assistants will en-
deavor to give the boys an insight into
bacteria life. Germa of every descrip-
tion will be shown under the micro-
scope and the boys will be told how
germs are developed, killed and pre-
served. Something will also be said
of the precautions necessary to avoid
germ contamination. The Tadpoles,
who form the membership of a Pine
Street Presbyterian Sunday Schoolclass, are planning for their big ban-
quet, which will be held Friday even-
ing, March 6. This banquet will mark
the termination of the membership
contest between the two parties of the
class, the Squeakers and the Croakers.

Fourth Bible Conference Opens.?
Dr. Frederick W. Farr, pastor of Beth-lehem Baptist Church, Philadelphia,
will conduct the fourth monthly Bible
conference being held to-day and to-
morrow in the First Baptist Church,
Second and Pine streets. He will dis-
cuss the "Four Standard Old Testa-
ment Names of Deity" in four talks.
This afternoon he talked about Je-
hovah. He will speak this evening
and twice to-morrow.

THERE IS NO TROUBLE
With our pianos. We sell the best.
Spanglers. Sixth above Maclay street.
?Advertisement.

I'AMUSeMefITSI
MAJESTIC

1 To-day, three times, 2:30, 7 and 9
"Traffic In Souls," a thrilling story
in moving pictures.

Monday, March 2, matinee and night?
Importtd London company in

! "Change."
I Tuesday night, Wednesday, matinee and
' night?The Carlisle Elks Minstrels.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, matinee

and night?Dwiggins' Tour Around
the World.

ORPHEUM
Keith Vaudeville?Every afternoon and

evening.
CO 1.0.MA1,

Vaudeville and Pictures?Every after-
noon and evening.

"TRAFFIC IX SOILS"
"Traffic In Souls," the thrilling mov-

ing picture story of the white slave evil,
is still proving a big drawing card at
the Majestic Theater, where an engage-
ment of one week, with three perform-
ances daily is on.

I Not alone does the picture show the
i workings of a system carried on from
| the'ones higher up. but many dramatic
| situations are shown how Officer Burke

; single-handed captures the gang after
i a ferocious- tight, in which the stair-
I cases are broken for three stories down, j
i The raid in the last reel, showing up- Ij wards of sixty police breaking Into a!

; house of ill fame, in which Officer !
Burke's sweethearts sister has been j
taken, as many others are taken daily, i
while the happy ending to it all makes j
it one of the most interesting pictures
ever shown.?Advertisement.

"CHANGE"
Standing out prominently among the

[Welsh Players, who come to the Ma- 1
jestic Theater, Monday, March 2, matl- !
nee and night, in "Change," is a lone
Englishman Edmund Kennedy, a j
brother of Charles Rann Kennedy, |
author of "The Servant in the House" j
and "The Terrible Meek." This is the I
second visit Mr. Kennedy has made to 1
America, the first being when he ap- |
peared as the "Vicar" in the "Servant
in the House." Previous to his Ameri-
can debut he was seen with the Ben
Greet Players, in London, assuming :
Shakesperean roles and prominent char-
acters In old English comedies.?Adver-
tisement

CARLISLE ELKS MUSTMCLSMuch Interest is being shown in the
coming of the Carlisle Elks big musi-
cal comedy, "George Brady's Dream," I
at the Majestic Theater, Tuesday night
and Wednesday, matinee and night, to
present a play with the dash of a $2
attraction is usually above the ordi- 1
nary amateur player, and when it
comes to mounting the piece with spec-
ial scenery, and dressing with the most
gorgeous costumes, together with a
singing and dancing cast of forty, why
It Is no wonder that the Harrlsburg
brothers and In fact the theatergoers
In general are taking an interest. The
sale of seats and exchange will open
at the box office, Friday morning, when
seats for the three performances can
be had.?Advertisement.

SMILE
Local vaudeville "fans" who like to

laugh (wonder If that excepts any of'
'em) are certainly getting their money's
worth In smiles at the Orpheum this
week. There's a reason for it, the.-e's
a reason for everything, and in this In-
stance is Knute Erlckson. You'll laugh
at him In the role of "Daffy Dan" in
spite of yourself, for his funny expres-
sions, crazylsms and facial versatility
are irresistible. Handling the comedy

| role of the delightful miniature com-
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edy, "The Seminary Girls," Mr. Erlck-
son la Riven much opportunity to dis-
play his abilities, and he makes the
most of It. Six pretty, graceful and
well-costumed girls, known as Nick's
Roller Skaters, execute a number of
intricate dances on roller skates that
easily makes them a close second to the
big production. They perform their
dances and tlirure skating before a
background of snow and ice and the ,
light and scenic equipment goes a long !

usual for the Busy Corner in the way

of a fine playlet, is called "Which Is

Which," introducing Jane Wler and
company. In the cast of players, the
elaborate staging, and a cleverly con-
ceived playlet, the act looks to be a
real treat. On this offering v e will also

i see Gracey, a novelty musician, and
I Besaie Clifton, a character comedienne.
1 "Rorke'» Drift," an Edison feature fllm

In two parts, will be a special attrac-
tion to-day ateo. ?Advertisement.

VICTORIA THEATER

"Baffles, Gentleman Burglar," another
of the Keystone's clever and success-
ful two-reel comedies, is offered In the
story of "Baffles." As the name im-
plies, the picture is a satire on the

i stories of silk-hatted criminals of pol-

ished manners. It Is very amusing, and
Is filled with ludicrous situations.. TIM
gentlemanly "Baffles" goes through
chimneys and does other unconvention-
al things without losing his composbre
or disturbing the rakish angle of hta
high hat. The fun lasts through tbtt
two parts. Other pictures showing ab
this theater to-day are "Crime of th«r
Camora," In four acts, and "TL»«
Secret Cade.'V?Advartitement.
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way toward making their turn a tine
"Bight act." And Alelvllle and Higgling
are handing out a fine line of comedy
material in their new act called "Put-
ting On Airs." This week finds this
team here for the third time, and it is
easy to see that their popularity is not
waning.?Advertisement.
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' A comedy sketch that seems quit* un-
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